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ST MARY’S FESTIVAL

LAMENT AND LAUGHTER
Welcome to St Mary’s Church! We are so glad you are here – whether you are in the
church building or watching online. If you are here for the first time or visiting, please
say hello (in the chat feature online, or to the service leader or a member of the
welcome team in church). You can find out more about our church on our website
(www.denhamparish.church) or Facebook page (facebook.com/denhamparish.church).

Christoph Lindner, Rector

CHOIR

Weepingmay endure for the night

Joy comes in themorning

Hallelujah for the Lord (3)

Joy comes in themorning

WELCOME

HYMN
Telloutmysoul thegreatnessof theLord
Unnumberedblessingsgivemyspiritvoice
Tender tome the promise of His word
InGodmySaviour shallmyheart rejoice

TelloutmysoulthegreatnessofHisName
Make knownHis might the deeds
His arm has done
Hismercysure fromagetoagethesame
HisholyNametheLord theMightyOne

TelloutmysoulthegreatnessofHismight
Powers anddominions lay their gloryby
Proud hearts and stubborn wills
are put to flight
The hungry fed the humble lifted high

Tell outmy soul the glories ofHisword
Firm isHis promise andHismercy sure
Telloutmysoul thegreatnessof theLord
To children's children and for evermore

OPENINGPRAISE
GivethankstotheLORD,forheisgood
His love endures forever.

HOWSTRONG?

SONG

Be strong and courageous

Do not be afraid

Don't be discouraged

For the Lord your Godwill be with you

Oh be strong and courageous

Do not be afraid

Don't be discouraged

For the Lord your Godwill be with you

Wherever you go, wherever you go

When troubles come

The Lord your God is with you

Hewill always be there by your side

He is strong when you feel

small and frightened

Youwill never, ever be alone

(Children leave for Sunday Club)

ANNOUNCEMENTS andBANNS

STMARY’S FESTIVALTODAY:
12-2pm
Barbecue
HotDog

Beef Burger

1-5pm
AfternoonTea
TheWhiteHouse

With treasure hunt

1-2pm
Bell
Chiming
StMary’s

4pm
Singing
Vicar
StMary’s



LAMENTAND LAUGHTER
Ian Jennings

BIBLEREADINGS:
Ezra 3. 10-13
Whenthebuilders laid the foundationof
the templeof theLord, thepriests in their
vestmentswerestationedtopraise the
Lordwith trumpets, and theLevites, the
sonsofAsaph,withcymbals, according to
thedirectionsofKingDavidof Israel; and
theysangresponsively, praisingand
giving thanks to theLord, ‘Forhe isgood,
forhis steadfast loveendures forever
towards Israel.’

And all the people respondedwith a
great shoutwhen they praised the Lord,
because the foundation of the house of
the Lordwas laid. Butmanyof the
priests and Levites andheads of families,
old peoplewhohad seen thefirst house
on its foundations,weptwith a loud
voicewhen they saw this house, though
many shouted aloud for joy, so that the
people could not distinguish the sound
of the joyful shout from the soundof the
people’sweeping, for the people
shouted so loudly that the soundwas
heard far away.

CHOIR
God of hope and Lord of healing
We come to You in prayer
In our living in our dying
You promise to be there
For the weakwe ask Your courage
And Your patience for the strong
Stay with those whose pain is sharpest
And those enduring long

O provide for all the weary
Your precious gift of sleep
With the glad let us be joyful
Andweepwith those whoweep

Come tomeet Your praying people
Bewith us as we kneel
Come to help us God our Saviour
For You alone can heal

PRAYERS

Merciful Father, accept these prayers
for the sake of your son our saviour,
Jesus Christ. Amen.

Our Father in heaven
hallowed be your name,
your kingdomcome, yourwill bedone,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
aswe forgive thosewho sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and for ever. Amen.

SONG
My hope is built on nothing less
than Jesus’ blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
but wholly trust in Jesus’ name.
(REPEAT)

Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weakmade strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm.He is Lord, Lord of all.

TALK

Whendarkness seems to hideHis face
I rest onHis unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
my anchor holdswithin the veil.

WhenHeshallcomewithtrumpetsound
Ohmay I then inHimbe found
Dressed in his righteousness alone
Faultless stand before the throne

LAMENTAND LAUGHTER
Kath Sole

HYMN
Lord for the years
your love has kept and guided,
Urged and inspired us,
cheered us on ourway,
sought us and saved us,
pardoned andprovided:
Lord of the years,
Webring our thanks today.

Lord, for ourworld;
whenwedisown anddoubt you,
loveless in strength,
and comfortless in pain,
hungry and helpless,
lost indeedwithout you:
Lord of theworld,
we pray thatChristmay reign.

Lord for ourselves
In living power remake us
SelfonthecrossandChristuponthethrone
Pastputbehindus for thefuturetakeus
Lordof our lives, to live forChrist alone

BLESSING
Mayyou knowChrist’s love as the sure
foundation of your life – in lament and
laughter; and the blessing ofGod
almighty, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, be among you and remain
with you always. Amen.
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